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to go thumping the V“ >m ‘perf 
lion,5 and pronounce the verdict 
before the real trial begm? Would 
ff^rit have heffi prudence
wait and see what vc>$jid happen? 
It was no longer even ja' matter of 
speculation. AlreachK hey opened 
their deadly wings an^spread like 
some mighty vulture oyer march 
and camp and field and town,front 
to base. But typhoid is knowh as 
the ‘ scourge’ of South Africa. The 
danger has always been “patent. 
Was it no one’s duty to think, to 
warn, to prepare?”

Describing a field hospital at 
Bloemfontein. Mr Burdatte- 
Cuutts writes; “ With no further 
equipment than two marqueese 
and a few bell tents, no addition 
of staff or anything else, there 
were 3IB patients, of whom half 
were typhoids. Their condition 
was almost indescribable, The 
tents were bell tents, such as were 
mentioned in a former letter as 
afiording sleeping accommodation 
for six to eight orderlies when 
working and in sound health. In 
many tents there were ten persons 
lying closely together, the dying 
against the convalescent, the man 
in his ‘ crisis’ pressed against the 
man hastening to it. There was no 
room to step between them. Think 
of this, you who know of the sort 
of nursing a typhoid patient re- 
puires. With no beds or mat
tresses and only fortytwo stretch
ers in the whole hospital, it fol
lowed that 274 palieViWha-d to bo 
on the earth. There was a great 
scarcity of blankets ar-i no patient 
could have more than me, with a 
waterproof sheet, between bis 
body and the earth. Vhe ground 
is as hard as a stone aad at night 
the temperature falls to freezing 
point. Besides other deficiencies 
which can not be described, there 

no sheets nor niiiow cases or

Gex_many i s  1 e^piexed.
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Criticised War Ojjice.

London, July 4,—Many com
plaints and criticisms have been 
showered upon the war office, but 
no more scathing and practical 
denunciation of its methods has 
beeii written than the letter of a 
Times correspondent recently in 
South Africa, bubiished today.

The writer, William L. Ashmead 
Bartlett Burdett-Coutts, member 
of parliament for Westminster, the 
American husband of the Baroness 
Burdett-Coutts, exposes in detail 
the inadequacy of the British hos
pital service and relates the inteee j 
suffering which has been caused ] 
thereby. In part his letter is as 
follows:

“ To a mind stocked with scenes 
which would sicken the hardest 
heart, it comes like a blow be
tween the eyes, leaving one be
wildered, to learn that the very 
moment these horrors were at the 
worst and when tne men were 
dying like flies, for want of ade
quate attention, a large company 
of intelligent and well meaning 
gentlemen at home, both lay and 
professional, were feasting on, 
among other things, which war 
worn soldiers here would have 
been equally glad to have, the 
perfecting of the medical and hoa
pilai arrangement in this can

paign.
“ On that night (Saturday) hun

dreds of men were lying in the 
worst stages of delirious fever with 
only a blanket and thin water 
proof sheet (not even the latter for 
many of them) between their ach
ing bodies and the hard ground, 
with no milk arid haruii? any 
medicine; without beds, stretcheis 
or mattresses; without linen of 
any kind; without a single nurse 
among them; with only a fe w ‘ or
derlies,’ rough and utterly un
trained to nursing, and with oniy 
three doctors to a.lend to them.

“ There were none of the con
ditions of a forced march. It was a 
mile from Bloemfontein, a large 
town which we had occupied for 
more than six weeks, with a lino 
of railway to seaports, along which 
thousands of troops and countless 
trainloads of stores and equipment 
of all kinds for everyone but the 
sick had been moving up during 
the whole of that leisurely halting. 
About the same day a conyoy of 
wounded men were being subject
ed to nameless torture for want of 
an ambulance, transport or the 
simplest comforta-huddifcd to
gether in rough, springies3 ox 
wagons, j >1 ei over spruit and 
drift for forty miles, the road 
being strategically safe, and their 
destination this same Bioemfon
tein, droyided with most things 
except humans supplies for the 
wounded. Thess are two typical 
instances of the state of things 
here on April 28.

“ From morn to night the 
gloomy precession followed each 
other across the market square at 
a slow march, with arms reversed, 
bearing shapeless figures sewn up 
in blankets to unknown crowded 
gi-.zes in the country of the south

ern hills, day after day and week 
after week, in every growing num
bers. How/ many of these might 
today be strong men, full of life, 
rejoicing at their near return to 
home and friends, is a terrible 
problem which must be left to 
those who considered themselves 
attending to the sick.

“ With what incredible ignor
ance. by what bankruptcy of insur
ance against patent dangers, were 
such funereal baked meats per
mitted to furnish forth that ill- 
timed feast at the Reform club, 
where the spirit of congratulation 
filled the atmosphere and no hing 
was heard but the eloquent and 
highly authoritative statements 
that it would not be possible to 
have anything more complete or 
better arranged than the medical 
service in this war. Next morn
ing very nearly all the press took 
up the chorus, and a comforting 
sense of satifaction settled down
on the public mind. Amid all
the checkered course of this war, 
here at least, was one white 
illumined square on just and 
righteous cause of national con
gratulations. The reputation 
of England for humanity had been 
vindicated, for all was well with 
sick and wounded. The horrors 
of these scenes, the tortures suffer
ed by our wounded there, owing 
entirely to shortcomings of medi
cal equipment, staff and trans
ports, were a byword in every 
mouth before the first chapter 
closed. So far as tire sick are con
cerned, there have been two 
plagues of whitewash. The white
wash can easily be got rid of, but 
if allowed to remain, the danger of 

’ blindness euperyenes. Just as 
there was no quaver in the note of J 
absolute perfectibility about the

pretense of linen oi any kind, only 
the coarse rug, which grated 
against the sensitive skin burning 
with fever, The heat of tents in 
midday was overpowering, their 
orders sickening. Men turned 
over, too week to raise a hand to 
brush the fliea off, trying in ¡vain 
to dislodge them by painful 
twitching oi their features. There 
was no one to do it for them. 
Seventeen orderlies had come with 
or been raised for the half section 
field hospital: ten had been taken 
from it,the number being mads up 
from the companies, but they had 
other duties to perform than 
brushing flies off patients. At 
night there were not enough at
tendants to prevent patients in the 
delirious stage from getting up and 
wandering about the camp half- 
naked and in the bijter cold. In 
one tent were four A  epiess men, 
with their opoh 'ffaring eyes 
groaning out life 4nd huddled

tneagainst their neighbors on 
ground A

“ It was a sad a|d sickening 
spectacle, this whicBia described 
exactly as m v ^ Y l f  saw it and 
without exaggeration or excuse, 
I ieave it and other similar facta— 
not to wives and mothers; we will 
put them out of eight—but to prac
tical men accustomed to the hos
pitals of the poor, of the medical 
profession of the great nursing 
community of the whole British 
public who at the moment this 
sight was to be seen were reading 
those comforting words spoken at 
Calais on April 26, as an advance 
courier of the ‘ speeches two days 
later at the Reform club; ‘ Noth
ing that provision 6could suggest 
or that money could purchase was 
wanting anywhere.’ ;

“ With one more incident graver 
than ail the rest, the (dark history 
of field hospital at ¡Bloemfontein 
must I close. On thp occasion of 
my last visit the ijiospttal had 
been mostly as it was] to move on

Berlin, June 27.—A prominent 
member of Emperor William’s en
tourage who has just returned to 
Berlin from Kiel, where the Em
peror is, says that his majesty and 
Count von Buelow, the Foreign 
Minister, are considerably per
plexed as to how Germany is to 
meet the present situation in 
China, inasmuch as they are in
clined to think a much larger force 
of troops will become necessary to 
carry the campaign there to a eue- 
cessiul issue. Both are also con
vinced that Germany should bear 
her full share ot the responsibil
ity.

Meanwhile disquieting reporte- 
continue to come from Kiao Chou, 
where Gov. Jaeechke fears that an 
outbreak may occur at any mo
ment, precipitating in a general 
revolt.

it is understood that emperor 
Wiliiiam has not yet decided 
whether to continue the former 
entente cordiaie with Russia and 
France in China as after the Chi
no-Japanese war, or to turn more 
lo the side of England, the United 
States and Japan.

Herr Eugene Wolff in the Ber
liner Tageblatt publishes a power
ful article regarding China drawn 
from intimate and very recent ac
quaintance with the land and its 

H o g i vesL_a t h e
Boxer movement and blames Eng
land and Germany for not recog
nizing its dangerous character lor 
the last two years. He says that 
the French minister in Pekin, M. 
Pinchon, alone energetically forc
ed the Empress Dowager to re
move Qae Sfien irom the governor
ship of Bhang Tung, Que Shen 
having been appointed, although 
the Empress knew that he was ihe 
founder of the Boxers.

Iierr Wolff declares that either 
the rumors are true that the Em
press lias become a drunkard and 
is often in a state of irresponsibil
ity, or that she has been hood
winked into believing that the 
Boxers only mean to Oust the for 
signers and have no designs upon 
trie Manhcu dynasty. He consid
ers that the powers must force the 
impereal court to remain at Pekin 
and compeil the empress to stay 
there under the control of the 
powers.

At the same time he regards 
it as the highest importance that 
the Tsun-g Li Yamen be developed 
into an actual foreign office, eloth-
ed with authorities enabling it to

tu the front. In the

enforce its mandates. Hg also 
advocates direct dealing between 
the provincial governments and 
the representatives of.the powers.

The Kreux Zeilursg expresses a 
fear Inal it would he difficult in 
case of a long war for Germany to 
maintain her influence in the 
sphere subdued.

It urges that a much larger Ger
man contingent be .sent to China 
and expresses the hope that under 
no conditions German troops there 
will be placed under English com
manders, adding: “ We have no
confidence in English leadership.

The Berliner Tageblatt com
plains that British news from the 
seat of war does not do justice to 
German valor, adding: “ Wehave
noticed that these English reports 
mention Germany only to say 
something unpleasant or disparag-

tieedcfuarters for Ranch Supplies

course oi this

Mamma—It is very naughty to 
tell lies, Eva. People who do so 
don’ t go to heayen,

Eva—Did you ever tell a lie, 
mamma?

Mamma—No, dear, never!
Eva—Won't you be fearful lone

ly in heaven, mamma, with only
George Washington?
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BBEWERS GF THE CELEBRITED

Cabinet, Piisener, Erlanger and Standard Oeer,
WHOLESALE AND B ET A IL A4’ THE

B A N K  S A L O O N ,

SO N O R A  & S A N  A N G E L O

TOM & .  WILL SÂVELL, PgPBiETORS.
Single trip Round trip. $ÖJ>Ö.

Tickets for sale at W. J. Owens’ Sonora, and at Harris’ Drug Store, Ang-eR 
Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every da y , Sundays excepted, 

at 7 o ’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

All business entrusted to our care will recei ve personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

ALAM O IRQ® WORKS,
San Antonio, Texas.

'’ELL DRILLING and

Machinery and .

¡ M U C H  S Â L Q 0 ÿ

A. J. SWEARINGEN,
FINEST LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN TOWN AND SAN 

PEARL BEER A LW A YS ON HAND.

The.-M cst Popular Resort in W e s t  Texas..
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f^ewis Mayfield was in from the- 
Lost Lake ranch Thursday, for 
supplies.

E, Bodemann a cigar drummer 
of San Antonio, was in Sonora 
Thursday doing some business.

R. K. McGonagill after spend
ing about a month in Sonora left 
for bis old home in El Pass, Sun
day.

E, T. Scott and VV. L. McDon
ald of Falls county, who have 
been we9t on a prospecting tour 
were in Sonora Tuesday.

M.E. Jopling the Singer Sewing 
Machine agent'ie in Sonora, Will 
be here till Saturday evening. 
Parties wanting to see him may 
leave word at the N ews  office.

W. J. Fields shipped a car of 
horses and mares to Travis county 
this week. Forest Beaman accom
panied the shipment.

There is no longer an excuse for 
anyone to endure the torture in
flicted by piles when TABLER’S 
BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT 
wilPcure them, a remedy so mod
erate in price and so effective. 
Price 50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 
75 cents at J, Lewenthel, drug
ged*

Jim Hewes and Charlie Nichols 
returned from John Rae’a ranch 
on Buck Horn Saturday. We un
derstand that Mr. Hewes bought 
200 yearlings from John at 815.

Gip Garrett took in Eldorado, 
for the Fourth and reports hav
ing had a fine time. He built a 
rock chimney for O. C. Roberts, 
while there.

Children often cry, not from 
pain but from hunger, although 
fed abundantly. The trouble aris
es from inanition; their food is not 
assimilated, but devoured by 
Worms. A few doses of WHITE’S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE will de
stroy the worms, when the chil
dren will begin to thrive at once. 
Price, 25 cents at J. Lewentbal’s, 
druggist.

L o s t  or S to le n .

A gentleman’s 14 k  watch, Du- 
boies case, number of case 2099323, 
number of works 517703. The 
case is finely engraved and the 
owner will pay 810 reward for its 
recovery. Apply for reward or 
furnish any information concern
ing the watch to the N ews  office,

R. J. Hand representing the 
San Antonio Machine and Supply 
Co., is in Sonora and will be here 
a few days and will talk practical 
Water supply matters with you. 
Mr. Hand is giving special atten
tion to the Earn mis Webster Gaso
line engine which needs no expert 
to set up or operate. In the 
country south of Sonora Mr. 
Hand sold IVebster engines and 
jaeks to the following: 4 h. p. to 
J. J, Ellis & Co; 5 h, p. to J. A 
Powers; 6 12 h. p. to W. G, 
Whorton; 4 h, p. to Cecil Robin
son; 2 1-2 h. p. to York; 2 1-2 to 
Ed Smith; 2 1-2 h. p. to Green 
Bros. Mr. Hand says the Webster 
is the best and fold for hss 
money than any other engine.

A t t e n t io n  C a t t le m e n *

The Chicago Live Stock Com- 
caifision Co,, offers unexcelled ser
vice and unsurpassed facilities at 
Chicago, St Louis and Kansas 
City. An unlimited fund of mon
ey to loan on cattle. Apply to 

C. A. Broome, agent
San Angelo, Texas.

C. & G, Hagelstein Co., of San 
Angelo, are putting out Gasoline 
pumping engines at a rapid rate, 
They can order you one and de
liver it at vour ranch in short 
order. Send them your order at 
once before you are out of water.

When you fail at all others 
places bring your country produce, 
to C. M. Deere. If any one can 
handle it he can.

R. W, Barton the well known 
Stockman arrived in Sonora 
Thursday from a visit to his 
family in San Antonio, and left 
for the ranch Friday:

Carrizo Springs Water is now 
recognized nearly all over the 
world as a great laxative water. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia and 
constipation it has no equal. For 
sale at the Bank Saloon.

E. E Sawyer the stockman of 
Fort Terrett, was in Sonora Thurs
day on land business. Mr. Saw
yer has recently bought the John 
Gardner ranch on the Llano, for 
$750 cash,

W. L, Locklin returned from a 
visit to Sherwood Thursdaw and 
says at the examing trial one 
Mexican turned States evidence 
and emplicated two other Mexi
cans with him in the killing of 
Henry Votes, who was murdered 
near Sherwood a few weeks ago. j

—Try the Carrizo Springs 
Water. There is nothing like it

A  V. E R I C A r S  M O N O

London, J u ly  10.—The Daily 
Mail correspondent at Che Foo 
announces under date of July 7 
that the Ninth United States In
fantry has arrived at Taku.

Berlin Juty 8 —The Volks 
Z-itung’s St. Petersburg correspo- 
dent notes the conflicting views 
existing there regarding the 
Chinese situation. The czar and 
Count Tambidoiff, acting minister 
of foreign affairs, asserted to be 
sincerely trying to avoid adiyision 
of China, and are convinced of 
German’s powerful support of this 
policy, but the highest political 
society, probably naval men, are 
bitter against Germany .remember
ing how Russia, at the Berlin con
gress, was outmaneuvered by Ger
many. The policy now is that 
Russia should keep the rifle in 
hand until the powers embroil 
themselves in China, and should 
then step in and secure the lion’s 
share as a reward for her neu
trality. The Kseuz Zeitung makes 
strong assertions regarding 
Europeu solidarity in China if the 
worst should happen at Pekin. It 
says: “ all nations of Europe feel 
the same sorrow and were equally 
insulted, and they will therefore 
stand together and demand expia
tion.”

London, July 8,—It is under
stood that the war office is prepar
ing to dispatch nearly 4000 men to 
China. These are to be drawn 
from India, South Africa and Eng
land, chiefly the latter, The 
government has been purchasing 
arms and ammunition for some 
time, and recently ordered 20,000- 
000 rounds of rifle ammunition. A 
dispatch to Dalziel’s news agency 
from Shanghai says Tien Tsin was 
surrounded by 100,000 Chinses on 
July 2 and that its position was 
serious. Russian and Japanese 
troops are hastening forward from 
Taku, but mutual distrust exists. 
It is 81i 11 a mystery what has be
come of the Russian force of 3000 
which started from Tien Tsin for 
Pekin early in June.

Paris, July 8 —The feeling oi 
French statesmen is rot very 
favorable to the idea of giving 
Japan a mandate to quell the an
archy existing in North China. 
There is not sufficient confidence 
in ■■th® stability of Japan’s civilizv- 
tion to entrust her with the mis
sion, and it is pointed out that 
anti-foreign riots even occasionally 
occur in Japan. One« ¡»«tailo-d ai 
Pekin, the Japaness might be 
(iigpossed to utilize their advan
tageous position to their own ends, 
which may not be entirely conso
nant with Western ideas. At the 
same time Japan, in common with 
the other powers, may Bend as 
many troops as she wishes, and 
her contingent is likely to exceed 
those of the other countries with 
the exception of Russia.

,lE;bertaT”  the fine two-year-old 
registered Hereford bui 1 bought 
by Sol Mayer recently at the Fort 
Worth Gordon dispersion sale, 
died at Naswortnv’s stable, of 
fever, yesterday morning. The 
bull cost Mr Mayer $1115 at the 
sale, Mr. Phil Lee having bid 
$1100, This bull was awarded 
the blue ribben as the champion 
over the celebrated bull, “ Perfec
tion,”  and was shipped to Palo 
Pinto county, Tex., below the line 
last fall. He was not regarded as 
thoroughly acclimated, therefore, 
but had been inoclated and was 
covered with ticks on his arriyal 
here, Friday evening, eight days 
ago. His highest temperature 
was 106 1-2 only 2 12 degrees 
above normal, Mr. Nasworthv 
says, and he is now satisfied that 
there is nothing in either the ticks 
theory of communication or caus
ing fever and that this case proves 
eoneiusiuely that there is no virtue 
in inoculation against it.

The iStandard and all stockmen 
regret Mr. Mayer’s great financial 
1 os8, which is a loss to îzfo" live 
stock industry as well, for it 
throws a damper on the purchase 
of the finest stock, which many of 
our stockmen are desirous of 
doing, for the improvement of 
their herds.—San AnSelo Stan
dard.

If the stomach, liver and bowels 
fail to perform their functions reg
ularly and naturally, the blood 
becomes contiminated with im
purities, and the whole system is 
in consequence debilitated. HER- 
BINE is remarkable for its effica
cy in curing the ailments of sum
mer, and the disorders prevalent 
during hot weather. Price, 50 
cents, at J. Lewentbal’s.

W a r n e r 's  R u s t  P ro o f  C o r
s e t  6 7 .

, [Medium 
waist, 12 
inch clasp, 
four hooks] 

Made of 
line jeans, 
continuous 
satin strip
ping. rust 
proof bon
ing. triu- 
ed at upper 
and lower 
edges with 
lace woven 
with rib
bon White.MMMEtf}

67 7

K a g e r lu n d  B ro s . & Co.

Get the daily market report at 
R* S. Caruthers & Co’s.

W. A. Cone the sheepman from 
the Odom ranch on Wildcat Hol
low was in Sonora Thursday.

J. G. Ruth of San Antonio, re
presenting the Hammer Paint Co., 
of St, Louis, was in Sonora Thurs
day soliciting orders for his house.

Bob Gatlin, was in from the 
Robson Bros, ranch Thursday for 
supplies. Bob says every thing 
is all right < u his wry.

Dr. W. F rancis Of Lampasas is in 
Sonora on a pleasure trip.

T. J. Coffman returned from a 
trip to Lampasas Saturday.

Felix Marin, sold 14 head of his 
registered Hereford bulls to R. S. 
Caruthers and Don Cooper at t. p.

Roy Tate who is looking after 
his fathers cattle at Dock Sim- 
mins ranch was in town Tuesday.

Oscar Rountree has accepted 
a position on the Rountree & 
Taylde ranch.

—Give it a trial. Send for a 
jug of Carrizo Springs Water. Its 
superiority over all other waters 
will be found on taking it. For 
sale at the Bank Saloon.

P G. Ililil and John Héifin 
have leased the Felix Mann livery 
stable and feed yard and will run 
it in first class style.

C. & G. Hagelstien Co., of San 
Angelo, are putting out Gasoline 
pumping Engines at ^rapid rate, 
They can order you one and de
liver at your ranch in short order. 
Send them your order at once 
bofore you are out. of water. T

O. T. Word & Son bought from 
Billings and Evans of Edward 
county 60(1 head of three and four- 
year-old steers at $20 and $21,50 
per head.

Mr, and Mrs. Mat Keton, 
Misses Lottie and Lena Stephen- 
sen, Edna Birtrong, Boose Sharp, 
Earnest Saunders, and Will 
Kessler returned from Juno, last 
Saturday and report having had a 
fine time.

—Rosy cheeks and good diges
tion always follow the use of 
Carrizo Springs Wafer. It is sure 
in its action and has wonderful 
curative properties. For sale at 
the Bank Saloon.

The D e v il ’ s Riv e r  N ews is in 
receipt of the following:

Mr. Albert Ives L’ooser 
announces the marriage of his sister 

Saideé Randolph, 
to

Mr. James Hugh Bradley, 
Wednesday, July Eleventh, 

Nineteen Hundred, 
Jacksonville, Florida.

At Home,
Sonora, Texas, 
after July 25.

LION COFFEE
Used in 
Millions of
Homes

for dyspepsia, sick 
constipation. For 
Bank Saloon.

headache 
sale at

and
the

Try it once 
and you will 
never drink
any other

W *

ASK YOUR GROCER 
FOR IT

WOOLSON

A  Luxury
within the
reach of all

------- *
Premium List 

in every 
Package 

w
You can tel! LION  

COFFEE by its package. 
Notice three thingsr It 
must be SEALED, in 
one^pound package only; 
and a lion’s head on 
wrapper.

The
mates that the school fund per 
capita assignment will he about 
the same as last year $4,25. For 
the benefit of the public generally 
the amount of school fund in the 
vaults of the treasury is herewith 
given.

There is to the credit of the fund 
in bonds, $7,000,090: there is
$1,300,000 in cash of permanent 
school fund, and the available 
amounts to $167,989.26.

_M-__^ ____ .
If you suffer from dyspepsia or 

catarrh of the stomach try a jug of 
Carrizo Springs Mineral Water. 
For the Bank Saloon.

The Democratic National con
vention was brought to a close at 
Kansas City July 7th. W. J. 
Bryan for president and Adlai 
Stevenson of Illinois of Vice 
President. D B. Hill of New 
York refused the nomination for 
Viee Preside^ but next to Bryan 
he was the r« l  of the convention. 
The 16 to 1 Aee silver people won 
in the committee on resolution but 
through of Congress^
mon Ball cl *, fixas, imperialison 
was declairt?d tc be the leading 
issue of the Campaign,

IMoore’s ifiiules are a guaran
teed cure for all forms of Malaria, 
Ague, Chills and Fever, Swamp 
Fever, Malarial Fever, Bilious 
Fever,Jaundice, Biliousness, fetid 
breath and a tired listless feeling. 
They cure Rheumatism and the 
lassitude following blood poison 
produced from malarial poisoning. 
No Quinine. No Arsenic, Acids 
or Iron. Do not ruin stomach or 
teeth. Entirely tasteless. Price, 
50c per box, Dr.j C. C. Moore 
Co., No. 310 North Main Street, 
St. Louis, Mo. or at J. Lewenthal 
druggist. '

The fish fry and barbecue on 
July 6'h on the North Llano, con
venient to a cold, bold running 
spring and the bountiful shade of 
giant pecan trees was participated 
in and thoroughly enjoyed by 100 
families and many visitors and 
candidates. The generous people 
of the North Llano entertain from 
the bottom of their hearts and 
made everyone feel at home. The 
fried fish, barbecued kid and pies 
and cakes were in abundance and 
the crowd did them justice for 
dinner and supper. E. E. Sawyer 
of the Fort Terrett ranch extended 
an invitation to everyone to spend 
the evening at his ranch, where, 
with the assistance of Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Burger, the people 
brought the eays festival to a be
coming close. The dance was kept 
up till early in the morning..

Ladies’ Hoine Journal and Sat
urday Evening Post, both for $2 
per year. Suoscribe now at Post 
Office. This offer is limited.

Mr. and Mrs M. B, Atkinson 
and some of the children and 
Misses Mattie Babb and Lauar 
Sharp left for Mason Friday on a 
two week8wisit to friends. M. B 
Atkinson will gm on to Brown- 
wood, to attend to some business.

A few Hoses of Carrizo Springs 
Water will promptly relieve dys
pepsia, sick headache and con
stipation. It cures by removing 
the cause. For sale at the Bank 
Saloon.

Carrizo Springs  

Mineral W ater for 

sale at the Bank 

Saloon.

?
W E L I N G T O N

C L
it*

WHISKEY
i s t h e fi hist a r t i el e 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo  
bars. No headache 
gu a ran t ee d. F  o r
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon  
San Angelo

OHIO

When you go to San Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at tho 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

Special price on Ladies’ Home 
Journal and Saturday Evenirg 
Post at the Postoffice. Both pub
lications for $2*

Louisville, Ky., July 6 —The 
biggest deal in realty negotiated in 
Louisyiiie in recent years was 
practically closed today by the 
signed contract between the L >uis- 
yille Land and Cattle company 
and S. B, Burnett ot Fort Worth, 
Texas, for the transfer of about 
200,000 acres of land and 1500 
head of cattle in King county, 
Texas, to Mr. Burnette for about 
$550,000, 80 per cent of which is 
to be in cash.

All that remains to make the 
deal a go is for the Louisville 
Land and Cattle company to give 
a clear deed to the property and 
W. W. Flood of Wichita Falls, 
Texas, Mr. Burnette’s attorney, 
remained over in the city to look 
into the title. Mr, Burnette has 
deposited $25,000 in cash as an 
evidence ot good faith and if a 
clear title is given the vast 
property will be transferred to 
him at an< early date. Messrs, 
Burnette and Moore left last night 
for Texas. The stock of the 
Louisville Land and Cattle com
pany is nearly ail owned here. 
The property has been controlled 
by it for nearly fifteen years and 
has been a paying investment. 
The new purchaser is one of the 
largest ranch and cattle owners in 
Texas and is very wealthy.

Si I

For billiousne8s, torpid liver, 
indigestion, Carrizo Springs Water 
is a specific. For sale at the Bank 
Saloon.

Noah Rose came in from Wichi
ta Falls, on the evening of the 
Fourth, to recreate at home, and 
locate his old time girl. Noah is 
not yet a benedict as was report
ed, but he contemplates making 
such a move in the near future 

We today announce the name of 
Asa Robertron as a candidate for 
the office of Sheriff and Tax Col
lector of Menard county: and in so 
doing it is unnecessary for us to 
say anything in his behalt, as Asa 
was raised from infancy right 
around Menardvilie and everybody 
know him as well, or better than 
we do. We m;ght say, however, 
that be is qualified to fill the 
office and will make a good, 
efficient sheriff — Menardyille En
terprise.

More Land For Home Seekers,

. The Kiowa and Comanche In
dian reservation will be opened to 
white seulement within two 
months. The bill making .these 
2,000,000 acres of valuable farming 
land available to homesteaders 
passed the last session of Congress 
and received the signature of the 
President, As doubt exists con- 
cerningthe time when the laud 
will be thrown open, hundreds of 
white people are gathering on the 
border, and huudreds more are 
arriving ¿eyery day. The steady 
stream of prairie schooners, as 
they go in long trains, is a remin
der of the days when the great 
Cherokee Strip was opened to 
settlement. This new land is said 
to be far more fertile than the 
“ strip,”  but the reservation is not 
so large. It is the last area of the 
upoccupied avable laud in the 
great Southwest, and those who 
have thirBted for free home are 
going madly into this, the last 
.race. One by one the Indian re
servations have been purchased 
from the Indians, until now .none 
remain worth the having. A cor
respondent describee the Kiowa 
and Comanche country as one of 
the finest pieces of land ever given 
away by the government. True, 
in five years one has to pay a fil-. 
ing fee of $1.50 per acae, but the 
soil IB fertile, the climate pleasant, 
the surface diversified, and game 
plentiful. There are many natur
al parks in the great Wichita 
mountains, where deer and turkey 
run wild. In the valleys are fine 
fishing streams, and even down 
the mountain sides may be found 
deep pools where bass and perch 
make their homes. In a day’s 
hunt in the Wiehita mountains a 
skilled hunter migh.t kill half a 
dozen deer if he cared to, or a 
hundred turkeys. One may find 
all kinds of climate there, just as 
in Colorado. Over 10,000 farms 
of 160 acres each will be put with
in the reach of the homes teaders. 
The land Is adapted to the raising 
of corn, cotton, wheat and other 
crops common to the Souhwest. 
The countty has been noted for 
many years for its excellent graz
ing and hundreds of thousands of 
head of cattle, owned mostly by 
Texas ranchmen, haye been fat
tened anrually on its luxuriant 
grasses and sent to the Northern 
markets.—Drovers’ Journal.

Cattle and Horses
ARE FOR SALE.
My ranches and stock, situated 16  

miles Northeast of Sonora, Sutton 
county, Texas, are for sale. The  
ranch property consists of both 
leased and deeded lands; good 
dwelling houses and barns; fine 
wells and good windmills, engines, 
ho rse-powers, rakes, mowers and 
farming implements.

Pari of the land is under cultiva
tion. The ranches are well stock
ed with good grades of cattle and 
horses.

Also all of my houses and lots in 
the town of Sonora.

For further particulars,
Add ress:

GEO. S. ALLISON,
P. O. Box, 2 0 5 ,

I  * Texas.

L.LS’

CONFEOTiONERY, COLO DRINKS, 
FRUITS; AMD ICE FOR SALE.

M c D o n a ld ’s S to re  B u i ld in g ,  S o n o ra ,  T e x a s
..... .

Caruthers <§5; Allison.
i '
Live Stock & Real Estate Commission,

Will furnish you with Description, Prices, Terms, Etc., of all kinds 
OF LIVE STOCK, RANCHES AND TOWN PROPERTY.

Write them what you want and receive a Large list to select from.

Office 3  doors South o f  Decker Hote l. SONORA, TEXAS

You Con Get What You Want at 

KIRKLANDS RESTAURANT.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

..SAN ANGELO MARBLE WORKS I I

Tombs, Tablets, M arble and Granite o f A ll Kinds-
ALSO HANDLE IRON FENCING.

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES on work received at
yard.

IZARD & TAYLOR, Props.
Successors to W. K. Shipman.

Write us for prices. San Angelo, Texas.

THE RED FRONT

LIVERY - STABLE,
H. C. HUNT, Proprietor.

F. M. WYATT, 
STEAM WELL DRILLER.

t e r m s  r e a s o n a b l e

SONORA,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

TEXAS.



jsf a Jit ! shed. IM-.

J. B.TflYL j> , n f ì  C£

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Oldest, Largest and Most Reliable 

Grocery House in the ¡Most.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s -
The D evjl ’ s R iv e r  N ews is 

authorised to announce the fol
lowing candidates for the office 
specified.

FOIL* D1STR1CT ATTORNEY.
S. E. Taylor as a candidate for elec

tion to the office of District Attorney 
of this the 51st Judicial District, sub- 
*eet to the action of the Democratic 
Mirty.

For T reasurer*
Jolmdi. Word as a candidate for 

election to the ofllce of 'l reasurer of 
button county at the ensuing election.

Basil M. Halbert, as a candidate for 
election to the ollice of Treasurer of 
button county, at the ensuing election.

M. Y. ''Sharp as a candidate forelec
tion to the ollice of Treasurer of button 
county at the ensuing election.

D IT. Burroughs as a candidate for 
election to the oflice of Treasurer of 
button county at the ensuing election,

For C o u n ty  J u d g e .
J. F. Cannaday as a candidate for 

election to the office of County Judge 
<>f button County at the ensuing elec
tion.

J, O. Rountree as a candidate for re- 
election to rhe office of County Judge 
of button county, at the ensuing elec
tion.

W . A. Anderson as a candidate for 
election to the- ©dice of Judge of button 
countv at the ensuing election.

S h e r if f  an d  T a x  C o llec tor:
bam Merck ns a candidate for election 

to the oflice of bherilf and Tax Collec
tor of button county at the ensuing 
election.

E. S. Brinct ns a candidate for re- 
election to the office of .Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of button county at the en
suing election.

D is t r ic t  a n d  C o u n ty  C lerk :*
T. C. Cahill as a candidate for elec

tion to the oflice of District and County 
Clerk of button comity.

J. B. Hill as a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of District and County 
Clerk of button county.

b. IT. Stokes as a candidate for elec
tion to tlu* office of District and County 
•clerk of mutton county.

For T a x  A s s e s s o r .
E. C. Saunders as a candidale for re- 

election to the office of Tax Assessor 
■of button county at the ensuing elec
tion.

For C o u n ty  A t to rn e y .
Randolph Robertson as a candidate 

to the office of County Attorney of 
button county at the ensuing election.

For Surveyor.
John McNicol as a candidate for re

jection to the office of Couuty Sur
veyor of button county at the ensuing 
election.

J u s t ic e  o f  th e  Peace-
D. B. Woodruff as a candidate for re~ 

eleciion to the office of Justice of the 
Peace for Precinct No.L button county, 
“Texas, at the ensuing election,

Commissioner.
D. B. Woodruff as a candidate for 

election to the oflice of Commissioner 
for Precinct No. 1. button county, at 
the ensuing eh ction,

For C o n s ta b le .
Henry Sharp, as a candidate for the 

office of Constable of Precenct No 1 at 
the November election.

Mens, boys and childrens straw 
hats at Hagerlund Bros. & Co

Mrs. John Cooper and family 
left for the Brannao ranch in the 
Juno country last week on a visit.

Geo. and Bill Berry and their
fa mtiigg qriMTTPfl in lag n n nr ft Sa t n r-
day from Lampasas and will re
side here. The Messrs Berrys are 
the new proprietors of the barber 
ebop and they have met several 
old friends.

8 1 0 0 . Reward«

I will give one hundred dollars 
to learn who threw a rock into my 
house on the night of July the 
4 th,

W. A. A n d e r - ( t n .

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Turney 
were in Sonora Tuesday shopping.

New stock of Embroideries 
Laces and All Overs at Hagerlund 
Bros. & Co,,

Miss Willie Watson is visiting 
Miss Annie Stokes at the ranch 
this week.

Deputy Sheriff Davis rounded 
up a bunch of commercial tourists 
who did not have county passports 
this week.

Henry Sharp at the earnest-so
licitation oi his many friends has 
announced this week for the office 
of Constable of precinct No. 1 
Htn^y is a bright young mar, 
speaks Spanish fluently and it 
elected will make a good officer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. James and 
daughter were in from the Reiley 
ranch Wednesday shopping.

Frank Olney of Sherwood was 
in Sonora Monday with a load of 
peaches.

Wash goods—that will stand 
Washing—at Hagerlund Bros & Co

R. C Dawson has the late Dr 
Colson’s fine shot gun which is for 
sale,

Johnnie Johnson was in Sonora 
Monday from the Koenig ranch 
and was caught in the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. G. Baugh 
left for C. T . ; Turney’s ranch on a 
visit Thursday.

Malcomb McNicol the windmill 
man was in Sonora Tuesday for 
supplies.

If you want to buy stock, ranch 
or town property, sea Caruthers &
Allison V  list for sale at a bargain.

Ira Sheely was in Sonora sever 
a.1 days this week on a visit to his 
friend J. B. Hill.

John Guest was in from - the 
ranch Wednesday for the mail and 
supplies.

Wtlhurn McCoy was in from the 
Green Bros, ranch Wednesday on 
business.

Ed Piide the young cattleman 
was in from Dry Deyil’s river 
Wednesday, Ed says his cattle 
are doing fine.

Our new stock was late in get 
ting here, but PRICES will soon 
move it. Hagerlund Bros. & Go.

Ed Wall was in from his ranch 
in the Frank’s Defeat country Sat
urday.

Dr. John S. Allison and Clay 
Mann left for San Angelo last 
Friday.

Gao. Wilcox Jr., is improving 
his Bank Saloon property by 
painting.

Our stock of Ladies Shirt Waists 
is a gold mine for bargain seekers 
—50 cents to SI 25—for goods that 
are worth twice the amount.

Hagerlund Bros & Co 
R. A. Williamson was in fr< m 

his Twin Hells ranch Saturday 
for supplies.

Will Whitehead wa3 in from the 
ranch last Saturday on a little 
business.

J. J. Kuykendall who is build
ing fences for Whitehead Bro 
was in Sonora for supplies -Sat
urday.

T h e  A p p e t i t e  o f  a C o a t .

Is envied by all whose Stomach 
and Liver are out of order. But 
such should know that Dr: King’s 
New Life Pills, give a splendid 
appetite, sound digestion and a 
regular bodily habit that insures 
perfect health and great energy 
Only 25c at E.1 S. Briant’s 
Store.

Goods
«

W h en , in the course of Dry Goods events, it becomes  
necessary to count up what has been made and what has 
been lost, and what is still left on hand, one often finds
many articles

ODD LOTS, S, ETC.
that he had really rather not possess Such is the case 
with u s  and we are determined to close all these out 
before our annual stock taking, which will begin about 
J u l y  loth.

. This truth we hold self evident. “ A man has a right 
to give away anything that belongs to him” if  he wants to.

W e  have decided to give you all

THE PROFIT AND MORE TOO
t h a t  rightfully belongs to ns, on these odd lots.

W  e have placed them on two long bargain counters on 
the front of our store and marked the reduced price in 
plain figures.

These lots comprise some of almost every line in the 
Store and must be sold.

Vender Stucken
Mri, M, A. Woodward of Cole

man is in Sonora on a visit to her 
daughter Mrs. R. S. Holland.

H, B. Baulch is out at Green 
Justice ranch puttiug up a new 
House.
; Sheriff E S, Briant left for El 

Paso Sunday, to attend the 
Sheriff's convention.

S U I T E R  C O R S E T S .
W a r n e r ’ s R u s t  P ro o f  6 6 ,

(Medium Wai.-t; 
12 in. clasp, four 
hooks.) Made of 
Fancy Netting, 
Continuous strip
ping throughout 
the waist. Rust 
p r o o f  boning. 
Trimmed at upper 

mnd lower edges 
with lace, woven 
with Satin ribbon. 
White. g ! , 0 0 .

H a g e r lu n d  

B ro s . & Co.

Mr. and Mrs: Sam Williams left 
on a visit to friends at Goidth-
waite this week.

Mrs. Chris Meinecke of Ozona, 
is in Sonora on a visit to her 
father P. Hurst.

Uncle Dave Adams was in 
Sonora several days this week 
electioneering

W a r n e r ’ s R u s t  P ro o f  C or
s e t  62.

Dong Waist; 13 
incites, clasp, live 
hoots, two side 
steels.) Made of 
fine jeans; stripped
wit 1' sflf, en.heavily
boned with Rust 
Procr boning,boned 
bust, flossed at up
per and and lower 
edges with silk, 
fcrinmed with silk 
emlroidery. White

Rufus Sterling left for San Ange
lo Tuesday gn a business trip,

H. H. Sheard the stockman re
turned from a business trip to San 
Angejo Tuesday.

Hai Thomson, Jr., and Budley 
Fisher of Austin were in Sonora 
Friday. These gentlemen are vis
iting the Thomson Bros, ranch 
with Mrs. R. M. Thomson’s 
party from the Capitol city.

THE UMINOELO NATIONAL BANK,
S A M  A N G E L O , T E X .

Capital -  -  $100,000.
Surplus and Profits

Offers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. U. W. HOBBS, Vice-President.
A , A . D e B e rry ,  C a s h ie r .

J. LEWENTHAL,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

PERFUMERY, FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOWS 

GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF

W ATCHES, JEWELRY and SILVERW ARE,

School Books and Stationery.

-“ V H a g e r lu n d  

Bros* Si Co.

T, C.

Drug

E. S .  B R I A N T ,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

S o n o r a  D rîjg  S t o r e , 
S O L IC IT S  YTOITIEL TIR/-A. ID IE

N E W STOCK OF DRUGS A ID  DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES, 
STORE IN ALLISON BUILDING,

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED BY OTIS MITCHELL.

I KNOW YßilS WANTS AND WANT YOUR TRADE.

Burley Adams the coming 
sheepman was in town for a few 
days on a visit.

HONEST GOODS, HONEST 
PRICES'and Perfect Fit, is what 
you get in our Clothing depart
ment. Hagerlund Bros & Co

Mrs. J. J. Ellis of Rock Springs 
Edwards county, is in Sonora on a
visit to her daughter Mrs, B. M. 
Halbert,

Sam Stokes was in from his 
ranch Tuesday for supplies. Sam 
says he is in it again for the clerks 
office and dont you for get it,

Business men who lack the vim, 
snap .and vigor they once had, 
should use HERBINE, it will 
purify the blood, strengthen and 
invigorate the system. Price, 50 
cents at J. LewenibaPs, druggist.

Miss Winnie Buchan nan left on 
a visit to T. D. Word’s ranch 
Wednesday where she will be the 
guest of her friend Miss Luelia 
Word.

Remarkable good values in 
towels, from 8 1-3 cents to $1 50 
per pair at Hagerlund Bros. & Co.

Pete Rusch the buckman was in
from the Stokes ranch

Cahill bought, the Man- 
k ns cattle about 2P0 head from 
Hugh Jackson ihef^admimstrator 
for S12,50 per head.

John Anderson sqld to R, F. 
Halbert this week suld 30 head of 
stock horses for a Li’tie more than
$200.: J ; .

Nice, bright, n® patterns in 
Lawns, Dimities, Batiste, Organ
dies, White Goods md Ginghams 
at Hagerlund Bros. % Co

H. Kleck of Fredericksburg is 
in Sonora on a visit to his brother 
Prof. Fred Kleck.

Sidndy W. Stephenson Jr. has 
accepted a position with Bob Daw
son the saddler.

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Alley 
were in Sonora Wednesday from 
the Luckie ranch on their way 
home the the Grenheli ranch on 
Buck horn.

W a r n e r ’s R u s t  P ro o f  C o r
s e t  619.

[Medium waist; 
12£ inch clasp, 
four hooks] 

Made of Cou- 
tille, stripped 
with sat teen, 
flossed with silk, 
trimmed at up
per and lower 
edges with lace 
woven with rib
bon. Solidly 
boned with Rust 
Proof, two extra 

2 3 ^  side stays.While

H a g e r lu n d  B ro s . & Co.

Uncle John Allison was in from 
bis ranch for a few days this week.

Felix Mann left for his home in 
San Angelo, Monday.

Allan Dyer, Alva Scarlett and 
A. F. Fencher of Stevens county 
were in Sonora this on their way 
to O. T. Word’s ranch,

Union League shirts—the name 
is a guarantee—Hagerlund Bros. 
& Co

Joe Beard the photographer and 
family left for Lampasas Thursday 
on a business and pleasure trip.

Lige Long and Hollie Berry left 
for their old home in Lampasea?, 
Thursday, We wish the boys a 
pleasant trip.

N. C. Rogers who is running his 
sheep at the Joe Parker ranch was 
in Sonora Thursday and says his 
sheep are doing fine.

Bob Anderson the buck man left 
for St, Lout8 Thursday on a busi
ness trip. Bob will also visit his 
home in Buffalo, Pa,

John Martin the fine looking 
son of our old friend Sam Martin 
was in Sonora Wednesday on his 
way to John Robbins ranch.

Hop Wood the young sheepman 
was in from the Moss ranch Wed
nesday for supplies, Hop in
forms us that his parents are in 
good health.

Those who live on farms-are es
pecially liable to many accidental 
cuts, burns and bruiser which heal 
rapidly when BALLARDS SNOW 
L1NAMENT is applied. Price, 
25 and 50 cents at J. Lewenthal’s 
druggist.

Ed CorbeUand son and Murdock 
McDonald returned from a trip to 
the Pecos Sunday where Ed has a 
new ranch,

Mrs. J. L. Burroughs and Mrs. 
John VV. Hagerlund paid a visit 
to the Mellwaine Bros. & Nelson 
ranch Saturday.

Ira Wheat the stockman from 
Edwards county, and his daughter 
Miss Zena and Miss Alice Warren 
passed through Sonora Sunday on 
their way to Ozona.
W h i t e  m an Turned  Yellow.

Empire Hop ,

’iou  are invited to attend the 
Empire Hop at the court house 
Friday night July 20th. The lady 
dancers will wear Empire’« ami 
the gerntlemen (by permission of 
the ladies) will be in shirt sleeve«.

Ace Akers who is running J. M. 
G. Baugh’s sheep, was in Smora 
Wednesday.

Will Hunter who is looking 
after Jim Hamilton’s sheep down 
on Dry DeviPs River, was in 
Sonora Thursday for supplies.

HERBINE clears the complex
ion, gives buoyancy to the mind, 
cures headache, regulates the 
stomach and bowels, stimulates 
the liyer, and is, in fact, a perfect 
guardian of the health. Price 50 
cents, J. Lewenthal, druggist.

The News regrets to chronicle 
the death,of Grace Narma, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G 
Frank Barksdale of Edwards 
county, aged 4 years. The death 
occurred at the home of the child-* 
grandparents, six miles south of 
Sonora on Monday July 9, 1900. 
Interment was had at R ckspr* 
ings. Texas.

F irs t  C lass  B o a rd .
DAY, WEEK ?or MONTH 

at
Mrs. Ada Stewarts*

Two doors south, of Pu$tolIice.

I t  S a v e d  H h  Leg.
----  -V

P. A, Danforth pf LaGrange. 
Ga., suffered for six months with 
a frightful running sore on his leg; 
but writes that Buckien’s Arnica

lay on a visit to his family

Salve whollŷ  cured it in five days, 
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it’s 
the best salve m thej world. Cure 

| guaranteed. Only ¡25 cts. Soldi
i ednee- g g Rr;ant} druggist. |

Mr. aui Mrs. Tom Moss and 
daughter Miss Nola left on a pleas
ure trip to Lampasas Wednesday.

John Rice the contractor is at 
the C. T. Turney ranch this week 
putting , up screen doors and 
windows.

Bob Jones and Jack McCrohan 
two prominent stockmen from 
Christaval neighborhood were in 
Sonora Saturday on their way to 
Dry Devil’s River prospecting for 
a ranch.

* * * * *
STAR SHOES— * *

All Kinds, Styles and Sizes
at Hagerlund Bros. & Co’s.

* * * , * * .

Geo. Mauzy the well known 
sheepman was in Sonora Wednes- 
from San Angelo, on his way to 
Ed Wall’s ranch where he has his 
sheep, J. C. Ollier accompanied 
him.

by
oi

Great consternation was felt 
the friends of M. A. Ilogart 
Lexington, Ky., when they 
he was turning yellow. His skin 
slowly changed color, also his 
eyes, and he suffered terribly. 
He was treated by the best doc
tors, but without benefit. Then 
he was advised to try Electric 
Bitters, the wonderful Stomach 
and Liver remedy, and he writes: 
“ After taking two bottles I was 
wholly cured.”  A trial proves its 
matchless merit for all Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney troubles. Only 
50c. Sold by E. S, Briant Drug
gist,

Tell your troubles to Walter 
White the windmill man. He 
does all kinds of wind mill and 
pump repairing. Call at M. V. 
Sharp’s blacksmith shop.

W. L. Scott of <nn Angelo pass
ed through Sonora Wednesday on 
his way to Rock Springs where he 
has accepted a position with the 
Chas.,Schreiner Go.

Mrs. Ada Stewajrt entertained 
the following ladies .and gentle
men at supper «Saturday evening; 
Mrs* Lee,*Mr.*and Mrs. John W. 
Hagerlund, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Huber, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ilol. 
land.

W a s  it a M ira c le ?

“ The marvellous cure of Mrs. 
Rena J. Stout of Consumption has 
created intense excitement in 
Cammaek, I ml.”  writes Mar ion 
Stuart., a leading duggiet of 
Muncie, Ind, She only weighed 90 
pounds when her .doctor in York- 
lown said she must soon die. 
Then she began to use Dr, King’s 
New Discovery and gained 37 
pounds in weight and was com
pletely cured.”  It has cured 
thousands of hopeless cases, and is 
positively guaranteed to cure a!4 
Throat, Chest and Lung diseases. 
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free at 
E. S. Briant’s Drugstore.

WALTER WHITE.
Windmill Builder and Repairer.

S AT ISF ACT ION G U AR AN I F.ED. 
Shop at M. V. Star’s Blacksmith 

shop.

S o n o r a , T e x a s .

Do not go to the big expense, work and worry of a steam engine 
pumper when you can send in to C & G. Hagelstein Co. of San 
Angelo, for a Fairbanks Morse, direct or walking beam pumping 
gasoline engine, either stationary or portable. Thirtv.imw in ine in 
this section. Cost one-third less than steam and only ab< ut one 
half hours time of one man each day, to run day and ffight. I boy 
have them. Send in orders in tune,



U ' à v ì l  S  ¡ S i  v e . :
pirm.rsii is i? w K y. h l y , 

h~f IK S MU R PH Y . Pro ori e to r .

i-\ d vertí s i n y NI e ci i u rn o f lite- 
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a ra d is &

su HSCUIPT ÍOW $2 Â Y ISA K IN ADVANO*

iSntere.d as Use i/osîosiiee at Honora, 
as second-class matter.

'feoRora, Texan, July 14, 1900

Sweet iloy.cit-g’d!
She Frit lit a car with a lit 

Csafisfactiott off' her face, /  
well and tastefully d 
incaiis a great deal t 
yhc moved Op t(i mal:;; 
comer a man entered, ami ns h 
ffowii ho said'to the comfortable c 

"Why, Jane, this isn’t

mile or
jí\ ior mio WHS
cased, and that 

n woman. As 
room for a new-

a i ter noon
-Oír : How did they came to let you cut 
today ?”

T lio 1rdrill :r; wotnan gro-rv. very re;
ili / fac'O, i\w r.IÏ the occuprmta cf
éa t w:ire Iookin/  ài¿cl l-istenlng#
SfililillaE-rcâ out <m she half rose
•the iafèli 1>ack in Lei* fscat:

/ow kjo!f lie; i
hi[lO v7 Vriiil yon’re ilireseed, tool'” <

timred her tornventia1. “They n
give yen $20 a month. Eh? la your 
iillstress about, your si::ef’

“Now, do be quiet!” cried the ttnccin- 
‘oHahle one. “ If you think”—
“Dimiionds, .too/' went on the miser- 

ffbie man" as be caught a Hash from her 
waving lingers. “Or are they artifi
cial ?”

The tormented one sprang tip, stop
ped the car and made a. rapid e::it, 
followed by the cause of the trouble, 
whose farewell remark to the inmates 
of the Car was:

“Well, well, but some people are too 
sensitive!”

They were husband and wife, and 
this was his weird idea of tailing ids 
revenge for a curtain lecture.—Phila
delphia Times.

ì.àfi't n ■ ii
^pproaf-hiiig a town 

offhcm rnhway in ire 
nit' looking young Irisii

li lady standing up
hei* pocket, due common; od 

“Have you .been -robbed V”

in ml an infvi 
miUi observ 
gearehin 
to weep 
be asked.

“Oil,-.no/* she replied; “I’te lost my 
-ticket, anti, they -will accuse me of 
fraud,”

Seeing her distressed state of mind, 
lie said:

“Ob. don’t mind. Here, take my tick
et, and I will give the guard a prob
lem,” while their follow passengers 
awaited the scene at .the station with 
interest.

Wh 
collet

XL m wwktiile-aky affirmed, that ir, the 
dlirty years which- follow ihc change from 
'ha sgri. a> -lIk: wqvj.-iv , beginning n). fumen 
send ending at forty-five, vîïe average woman 
spends ten' years of that time in physical 
suffering chased by y, /• Dr 
period'-5, disagree able finias, fe
male troubles, or other' derange
ments of the functions .of- the 
deli cale i c ma le organs 

Think of it ! One-third of, the 
best years of a woman's life 
orient in a sliutnrle with nain.

train sb
all

'QÍ1!

dur

i turn, ma: 
Tîd bns

moti’

oí my tick 
not got b 
and- boo r 

four ticks 
when he

rim guard 
but one. 
asked the

A  -fiCiliy 
oikw; i t  U
i/Mi the •'

-you a 
-o-j- -ct flu* ail 

“CVTfnlnly

ìki.G ile
sronay eÊtoiT-û the 
opas v in ffisilssrl- 

fo .rent • a bo:L 
o identify you?’’

M e lico  to  Trosiócìs-.sftrs.-
e.r Uiiy 
iyi one 
minili,

not/’ baid the woman in
dignantly/ '/Everybody knows who I
am.” - \ %

“That-tfiny ! bo/’ was the reply, “but 
4 don't know| that you -are the woman 
•of that fiumer

Just thou another woman, who lmd 
borir transacting -some business, raised 
her bead, truci a frigid nod passed be- 
-CWeeii them.

Ì “l>o you know this woman?” asked 
, the ban!

: wQUt to ki he
I th

” he rep 
ITI cali 
VA it.”
’ asked 
neared.

led.
the

v ticket, 
hand ,w

See if bo

It ri u;0 \vender that .ve/orne:n. every velicre
are full of 'luiboun;led praise ari cl aratriude
for Dr. Picaceri F‘avante P rericription. It
does aw;LV \vitli all suficiin y vlue to tue r ’ -
cases of the organs peculiarly feminine. It
regúlate;- pc :«ri, stop-. the disagreeihlc
drains li,«al.s infla irued ;an cl !ulcerated con-
dations, am3 cures - fern;fie vweakness. It
brings a11 t:he delicate iri malu' orc-ans iinto

noted h
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-OU

at fit it
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A Wondfi’i’al Geoioftieiil Ftfeali,
Among the many wonderful freaks 

In nature there can be none in the (geo
logical line that can possibly excel, 
that known as “The Giant’s Head.” 
It stands, or, rather, reclines, against 
the face of the cliff at Point Pinos, In 
Monterey comity, Cab, and all who 
have viewed the wonder declare it to 
be the most colossal as well as the 
most marvelous freak in natural sculp
ture in existence.

All portions of the “head” except (be 
bad?, which' appears to be “blocked” 
into the met amorphic rocks against 
which it seems to be so naturally re
clining, are as perfect as though -fresh 
from the bands of some giant sculptor. 
The chin, mouth, nose, eyes and brow 
pro all perfect, as is alsb the hair, 
which appears to be gracefully drawn 
back from the forehead.

The cars are not so “true to life” as 
fhe other features are, but even in this 
f aspect no stretch of the imagination 
is required in order to see tolerably 
•perfect auricular appendages. The 
bold features, backward wave of the 
hair, massive forehead, mustache, fine
ly chiseled nostrils and deep set eyes 
pro all reproduced on a natural yet gi
gantic scale and with wonderful exact- 
■ness.

is fact 
flitio ; 

•aft so 
van cc 
-md of 
vav, a:

if, évi: 
best f 
.' were those 
-end Upward,
> palpably vv

or  th e privare ruid saerrifiy  coreñ,te-Pial.
Fvîrs. Pa. p. fiotl-Qf, o f  Le Ï ,oup, b'ra.îjkltia Co.,

rr ia ^ e Kans.. .v?c:•for: ‘ ‘ Words c aniiot exprès?-• how
out fiy grateful I am for yonr kirid advice' and good

raedicincs. Ï have bee« in jv:»or health m ore or
c o u ld less ali mi•‘ ILL Iti the past. nine years grew

worse, and two vears avo 1 was so poorly could
hardly dm cr around. Í co:errsHed a specialist,
and he saiei -I had ulceration and that an <'i persi-i tion would have to. be j>evior•tried. <¿v\- not

cm uceo uary to me, so tiime went by, tlUCt Íy m a a p.t last wr ote to Dr. ricreo asking aavii/ri. I
du  lo  u s fought tw-o bottles o f ‘ Procorife ire  verb.

1 vo o f the ' Discovery ’ and two vials c.ftbi .’ ‘ Pei-
o o p m g lets 5 as affi.used: Vvhetit com.mencing I we in’ied
ll U*vff IK? y  pea atis, and after tak'ir one bottle o feach
“  The

I wri- Uke fm o w  woman. In 
ds. After taking

one month I ? 
t wo bottler, ca

Hit! ied 
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I
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was ,
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conecu 
vho m

meni ber.
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York
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to
to
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Notice is huge by giveuDbat paiv 
ties cutting and hauling cedar o? 
wood out of .my pasture, or driving 
or grazing any kind of stack 
through my pasture will be pro 
secut&d to the foil extent of the 
law.

-E. T . B A K E R . « 0 .

B B O .O O  R E W A R D .

The above amount will he paid 
i for information loading to the or- 
| rest and conviction of any party 
; trespassing on our ranch 16 miles 
| northeast of Sonora, for cutting 
¡tim ber, wood hauling, working 
! cattle, -or hunti-rg hogs e tc ., with 
j out perm ission, 
j Mdltv&inc Broff, & Nelson.
! 8 if Sonora. Texas.

N o t i c e  t o  T r e e -p a  á s e ?  g ,

i have leased ali the land from 
Hawvcr’s fence west to m y ranch 
lb miles from Sonora of the North 
iTa.no and I horí by give notice

at •\y one - ti-eFpwFFTng--Tyn-“KaTtr
Li\(Î OVI'U the, V ili\tn"v J, v f-v.-xD "VJ,J j land f for tin c y a rp-OF-C of wood
havc staid Hri-ri iu the t. uon at'4 j hauling or t he ■rangirg -or1 working
?rh M«!.y RFC thek stories toi<l of caule, hort'CF, F hoop or boga
nb the v f  -roils he;íctica of the wit) he d roseciH<d to the iu li ex-
f 1 ;; :1 over thi&irn:' inul tie:j White pass, tent oi the law .
wxi *13 non h

l i n g  - a l l  
■vas v/c.t 

P e l l e f i

ick 03
his h lent

Tfec ^ypetvHfer aad tfso Eye.
There is the genmaj opinion among 

•jbeulists that the eye is much relieved 
by the genomi introduction cf type
written matter. A recent medical work 
Upon diseases of the eye gives a great 
pinny proofs In substantiation of this 
»Dpi li ioti.

The characters are so large on the 
beys--that there is no appreciable strain 
bn the vision, and when dexterity is at
ta hied the eyes can scarcely be said to 
be used at all. A vast strain is taken 
m  the eye by writing with the type
writer instead of the pen, but tire ad
vantages of reading the typewritten 
matter are even more important from 
a mepical point pf view, and the strain 
.upon.; (he hands is also slight.

It is said that a person can work for 
eight consecutive hours, with slight in
terruptions, without the hands being 
conscious of fatigue. In using the 
typewriter the additional labor of fo
cusing the eyes calls the imiscles into 
undue use, and the result is that many 
defects of vision which would not 
probably be discovered under normal 
conditions are brought to the front.— 
Scientific A3nericce.

itrial f La the .0util nos cf tl\c sack, anil
iic used! <» £v,orl-:s for -the nose and eyes.
ot'Tllljyí; to rsy, it \V•an a capital por-

An Ptlrir of Naat’s tr'ok pictures was
ônc c f It CSC'Go Coni’ding, lie would
draw à iti Ugo lei tor V,, with a smaller v
IlÍHÍÍíO it tAic1 F; U: ml O lint the pair with
fin h\Um  Ogatiorr niark upside down.
The Mg ITMriosontod Conklini/s point
t é  beard. 11:10 Sill fi Hier one in's sharp
Fose rí::id fho hi tomigntioil point the
Hypotit>ii curî tv hic h i i a a 1 v a y s a I ] o w < i é
lb faff negl/fonti y u]pon li is forehead.
That dr •‘[oh f ,ire ina/o' the haughty sen-

The Arabs are st 
of early breakin 
Abdel Kadr eaya 
Iona career, in

advocate;

fgcm Wild ami exasperated him more 
•f'liarr any bit of fon that was ever poked 
ivi his diiecdioLk.-—New Orleans Times.- 
BemccfAt-

A Gto'W &i Ac©on CHmmimtf«,

The Emir 
that during Iris 
his tribes, his

friends, or among his bdTowers, . 
he has seen upward of 10,000 colts | 
reared and had / illrms that all 
those whose education was not 
begun at a very early age never j 
turned out other than feiiib'mrn, | 
troublesome horses, unfit lor war. 
He add So that when he had mu do 
long, rapid marches at the head oi 
1200 or 1500 horsemen horses, 
however lean, if early broken in 
to fatigue, never E li out of the 
ranks to the rear. H is conviction

dling their "dc 
the men ham 
and woman t 
tercafing and j 

“I used to Ml 
morning;” said 
as I hurried ti 
the gray daw? 
mats romping 
you cat 
trail, he is 
log with j{ 
half wii 

“At fi 
but

to

up

or

uao-
y us

1rs. Every man 
a a story, all in
filling.
rt out first in the 
it woman, “Once, 
down the trail in 

three stray ftiii- 
> way. Now, if 

with a stray dog on the 
urn; so, my heart fiuiter- 
I began whistling to the 
tures, -
e;y paid no attention to

, I
on

t'ii 
>t n 
dov

1 /fill

One1'r.umrncr a number of years ago that early 'breaking.and schooling
Ai-M  CatarotoRS V*™v6. two '’■ 'W - , were eseeutial was basevi on suoh 
G& a- pilot boat and took Ernest ,iar-1 . ..
fpkl too nmtior ot "Miela-y Finn long experience that he r«iU6ed 
fdylss,”' with him for company. One boint blank',' when hiding a uum- 
dhy a great storm Arose, and the pilot ber uf horced, to take any that had 
boat was tossed about on the waves . , , -
!<1«? a Chip. ICvcry i.-.iciito a V a v c ,been brobfen at a cau.paralivtiiy 
Would' dmdi c m  the dock and threaten advanced age, Arab Colts arc 
to"'carry .everything away and swamp taken in hand when about IB or
the boat. Cummings and Jarrold were 20 months old and ridden a'■tar "tòri Title cabin, the former lying ~~ ............ .... » u
fit Tie hunk ijitehtly reading a Ixjok on ’ only by children, whereby **l-hr 
Vin Frcxfb. revolution. • Jarrold poked phi id g .o v e  up a ho rae man and 

iwnd o-.it to took at th* »torn. th c.jU  aiq.,ilii9 lLe habit Oi 
w-iicp ft' rnôuntxuî- of ,-soa .-water- ieu  
With û boom on Cm decir and filled his 
éÿeffi' wit:> ryrmy. :"Tb¿(> boat • gave a 
fwffiful Turçiï filici cíuoeiicd -until it 
fí-ccüiéd that she must turn completely 
ÓVof.

4iTh:S in awful Amos,” said JarroVJ.
“i ’m going tor put on a life preserver, 
í&t Í ffeit’f think the boat cap stand 
it many minute*« longer/’

“Ob. keep quiet, raid let roe read. . . . m .
Mickey.’ «»Id Ciwumm-a. noyer iiftin« ! rloh whi)’ <lfe,i" ut Eeve'

carrying a weight.”

A little Indian girl, Annie True 
heart Pillion, aged 14, daughter of 
the Kiowa chief Black YVoli, haw 
inherited a fortune of S I ,000,000  
and more left by John P-Uhoii, a

bis ryes from the page. - “The 'imm: years ago, wna saved from death 
(vi this her.r draw* a regular salary to 1 ftt. the hand of a half breed assarm-’ 
keep her afloat.’’—Saturday Evening 
Tost. in by this little girl'. The girl’ s 

éducation is to be begun at one© 
under the supervision of the bis-

Appyop-ipiatse,
A t ' Chat font. ■ St. Giles/ England, 

its mis a remarkable monument, erect- hop of Mohterey. Dilliori ionner- 
cT by Sir Iiugb Iffilliscr to his jy owned a ranch on the Rio 
friend. Captain Cook, the celebrated , ,  » • rn - *
nn-.-Ssr.tr-- Gso c? !t,< mnrtt r.lnytH.-tr G randein  0 n  onB occ-‘ -
visits to This mquunieiit occurred fllon when an Indian em ploye 
Id .led© when Queen- Emma cf the sought to murder and rob him.

tviili I’ isiioir wmHtrf.sce. r.-oplo ID wartnirg w m  given by latle  annus, 
the district still recall, with nmnso- j Hi J lion placed a dummy in his 
fueiit, bow the villa.ere band, wishing to bed and watched hid wa-uUibo as-
P "**  h;'r '••’rt* '=•-» I saasil) (jrive a kni;e iaUj h , H

Hs

P a r i s  Is  F r a n c e .
Paris has always been France. All 

the great movements of the country 
have been centered here, whether po
litical, religious, social, literary or ar
tistic. »So that any attempt to trace the 
history of the city launches one imme
diately into the study of the nation, 
while an effort to master the history of 
the French people sends one to Paris. 
One realizes this particularly when he 
comes to study the lives cf her great 
men and women. They may have been 
born in the south or east or north or 
west, but to rise to the first rank they 
wore obliged to seek the capital. It 
was there they sought instruction, 
formed relations, began their careers, 
played their parts.— % ‘vibner's.

Rot Tncifsil.
Lord John Russell was not tactful. 

On oho occasion ho took the Duchess 
of Inverness down to dinner, and after 
be had sat down for a minute he jump
ed up and went to the opposite side of 
the table and sat by the Duchess of St. 
Albans.

His wife asked him afterward why 
be had done it. lie said. “ I should 
have been ill if ! had sat with my back 
to that great firo.”

“I hope,” said Lady John, “you gave 
your reason to the Duchess of Inver
ness.”

“ No,” he said, “I didn’t, but 1 told 
the Duchess of St. Albans;”

time and not knowing the Sandwich |
Islands ngtionai anthem, tootled forth gbot the Indian dead.
“The King of the Cannibal islands.”

lPhc First Fm ter el! a.
To prove at what date the first mm 

fhrolin was made is a seemingly hope
less task,: but wo fled records of their 
use among the Greeks and Romans 
not alone as a protection from sua or 
rain, but as p distinguishing mark cf 
royalty. By the time of Queen Anne’s 
reign they had become quite comma 
simply as a protection, but they were 
fill imported until about 1802. when 
the manufacture of them was begun in 
England.

bad no relative and left every cent 
oi hie property to the little Indian 

.maid 0 n w h o s 8 p a rents h a  d all o w - 
ed her to take D iliion ’s name.

t h T  b e  
re n e g a

iping and leap frog- 
: the train. 1 slowed 
put myself in front, 
e my peace with the

come within 100 yards 
stepped playing, sat

•riVhon we In 
o? them, tfiçy 
down and stared at us, I whistled 
again, and they all .ran. How foolish 
I felt when it suddenly dawned on me 
that I had beta trying to harness three 
Wild voi Vosi”—N e w Y orli Í independent.

T h e y  O aâaa 't S lo t.
A correspondent .of tho Hartford Cou

rant tells cf-:a news clipping bureau 
which sent a letter to John Bunyan, 
Author of a work entitled “The Life of 
Mr. Cabman,” in care of a publisher, 
urging Mr. Banyan to subscribe to the 
-bureau.

“After the decease cf the late P. T* 
Enrimm,” centInues the correspond
ent, “the "'‘Greatest Show on Earth’ 
Continued for awhile to use the magic 
of his name. It was coming to Hart
ford, and'it sent free tickets to clergy
men !iero~vAu^;ng the letuerc cen-taih- 
ing, said tickets was-one addressed to 
the • Rev, Dr, Joel - Hawes/ who had 
died some years before. The letter 
was fient to Dr. George L. Walker, then 
the active pastor of the First church.

“On reading and- pondering it Dr. 
Walker is credibly reported to have 
raid: ‘A letter from P. T. Barnurn to 
Dr. II awes! Dr. Bn mum is dead and 
Dr. IIawes Is dead. It is evident that 
they have not met yonder.’ ”

Paper Zarpets Ip Kcrca,
“Carpets in Korea are not of as little 

moment as a-ri‘ carpets hole. They aie 
banded down in families as heirlooms 
from generation to generation to be
come darkeim! and subdued with age. 
They are rugs always mid are made of 
paper by a peculiar process. Ixi -ap
pearance they are much like the lac
quered boxes Which come from Japan 
and which ary so much used as hand
kerchief box/c” said -, the old time 
American eonfiol in' Korea, “The na
tives always'; toiæ . off their sandals- 
when they eiiKn/t-he house, and that 
fact, accounts largely for the long life 
of the rugs. - ivbcn I .-was there, how- 
o-ver, I shookiit. the feelings of every 
one by wearing my Efioes, carpets or 
no carpets. op:! during my stay I eom- 
pletety wore -out ' come of those beauti
ful dark colored carpets. They are 
about n quarter of an inch in thickness 
and very effective/*

G eo . R. A j. lip-o n .
S o n o r-a, Tex a f , G c i . 20. 1808.

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News, Houston weekly Post, Ran An 
onio weekly Express, Ran Antonio 
Stockman an.d Farmer, Live Stock mid 
Farm Journal, New York Thrice-a- 
week World, Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, Aiianla Conytituti< n /R t . ix>irif* 
Globe Democrat, Sr. Louis Republic.

Ai-.y of the Above 
an.d ilu*

P K V M ;8 lv l VK II N E W 8 
1 or one year for $2u'«0,

Sid £ :rd;e now.

Fo r  Sal-cer T rade .

The property in W est Sonora 
known as the Birironp -place, in 
for sale or trade for cattle, Apply  
to Mike O 'M eara.

Sonora, Texas, Jan. tn

F o r  S a ! s .

Hereford bulls for sale or trade 
Apply to Geo. R. Crick.

»Sonora, Texas.

W H A S - I S -  S M  A 2 T W O .M ÏO  F M O t J E 'O F T

A  T E U S  H C M E  X S fS V J S T S ^ o
- m u m i  sokORA by m  m su aná mabb- s salogss.
ALT, the stock owned by SAN ANTONIO citizens. The I.AKGEST
brewery in the South. Last year’a output 1 5 0 . ,O O O  l e g s  Sfioro  
than any oilier brewery south of St. Louis,

C s o .  G . A l l i s o n ,  A g a a t , S o a io r a ,  T e s .

I N in e -  
I T e n t h s

H E %

I of
I ail th e
1

Pure Juices from Natural Roots. I
f SIlliïES Hie liver. Stomaeh and Bowels, |  

CteaisgstteSfsless. Purifies the Sided. 1People  
S u ffer  
from- a  

I D iseased
ri> • ■ -

f  L iv er, -
4  : I Prepared fey JAMES F. BALLABD, St, Louis, Me,

Evers Sritb -Gnaranteed fe §fee Satisfaction.
5C*jÉ3Œ5.<3rSS rÁ.XjXa B O S E .

X^rice, GO  Cfìnta. •

F o r  S a le  ' b y  J* L E W  EN i H A L ,  S o n o r a ,  T e x a s ,

BUILDER am!

I I  n e w  I t  i s  P o p ,  /
“A little fellow,” -jays the Kon-nobce 

Journal, “the oldest in a family of little 
ones, whose father worked a way from 
bottie wmiers/hnd occasion to visit his 
grondp-trents for a few days, On bis 
return he foinid another little member.
His remarks will show that he was 
both’ surprised and-'indignant: ‘Wet!, if 
you bavei/t gene and got another gosl 
darned kid! Woi/i my father bo mad 
When he hears of it'd ”

: ”  j brings joy or pain. It’s for tho|
c «j;;»?ciicnsivo. |mother to decide. With good health

On a tombstoue in an old New Eng- land a 
land climehym'd there Is an epitaph

E a s*tlr  F o -y tiilc a tlo -s i* .
Bill Ita ry engineers' ere practically 

agreed that material for fortifica
tions is superior to earth. When (day 
Is not ©btafoaide. as on the w-ashoro, 
sand Is colieet^l into bags, and these 
art4 laid in regmir heaps along the line 
of the proposi* fortification. In such 
a. forti ficai iaprthe balls from-the ene
my’s guns sink without doing dama go, 
and shells oxi/rido harmlessly. ■

F i j i« ? ''W p it fn g ,
“By the wavaNag-gus,” asked Borns, 

who was tovm^ng, in the office of the 
literary edltoriwliat do you consider 
the finest" pie® oT writing in exist
ence V”

“Well,” answered the literary editor, 
with'p yawn, “the Ten Commandments 
written So a circle of the size of a silver 
quarter Is about as fine as any i have 
ever seen,”—Cl. lea go Tribune/

IW s - s a 'Us*#' a wens’ a 5

Formerly of i'o],email, Texas,

M A K E S  BO O TS A ^ D S H O E S  

T O  F IT  Y m m  F E E T .
With Many Years Experience IDs

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in ai. styles.

Shop next to Decker’s Hotel, Main St

DIS SOLUTION N O T IC E .

Notice is hereby giyen that the 
co- }> a r \ 11 e r fi h i p h e r e 10 f(>r e o x i s t i n g 
between G . M. Cowsort & j .  B. 
H ill, conducting a Saloon and 
Liquor business in Juno, Texan, 
and known as the A,Jono Saloon,”  
is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent.' G . M . Co w Fe t ha v ing 
purchased J. B, "H ill’ s interest- will 
continue the business; assuming 
all outstanding indebtedness 
against the firm and collecting a-1 
outstanding accounts due the 
firm,

All parties knowing themselves 
to be indebted to the firm will 
please call and set tie the srme.

G. M . Cows EXIT,
J .  B . " H i l l ,

Jarro, Texas

S 0 H 0 R Â ,  - T E X A

E  s ' i l  a i  a t e s -  f t  3 r *n is  l i  e < I e n  a p p l i c a t  i  o  n

B R .  T a J .  O O B S O I €

w ÛYSlSI&Iîi

Qood  N e w s p a p e r s  at a L ew
P r i c e .

Jane 7Uu 1900.

DiunefitSi?. IníHíPlty.
Husband -W h u /s  worrying you now?
Wife—Oh, I was thinking about the 

lace cúrta ins you said I might buy for 
the parlor. If 1 don’t get them, the 
poighbors will think 1 can’t • afford 
them, and i f  I do, theydl hide the view 
fif our handsome new furniture, which 
the neighbors might have through the 
windows.—philadelphia Press.

which never fails to bring a smile to 
the face of (he render:

“To the memory of Ann Sophia and 
Julia Ilnttie, his two wives, this stone 
Is erecti'd by tlieii* grateful widower. 
James Ik Hollins. They made home. 
pleasanfi”—Womun’s Jqurual.

sanu a strong womanly organism,
Smotherhood but adds to a woman’s! 

attractiveness.

W/hb o f  Gbm°iBííB\

A  P e r ib i i d  f ’ ^ o f e s s i o n .
MBfy eon is learning to be an electri

cian.”
“ Well, 'Sf Suppose he knows pretty 

well wlu?J fo "do by this time.”
“Oh, no: ' he' isn't half through' yet 

learning the things he uitisti/t do.”— 
Chicago Hei-orde

Some men' are never satisfied. After 
having their limbs broken/, heads 
smashed, ere., they go to law and try 
to get further damages.--Chicago News,

M a k e ,  l i  f e »  a  m i n i s t r y  o f  l o v e ,  a n d  b -  
frtifd l ways be worth an rice

Fanny W ard, the American 
acuesa, who served as a barmaid 
at the opening of the National 
B.iZ'r in London, succeeded in 
selling a M a n h ait an .cocktail at 
what is undoubtedly the record 
pricey li was a matter of thirst 
and a great crush of patrons, and 
w hen M i s s Ward fo i s d  so ma v y 
wait ing to be served she said she 
would wait, on the highest bidder 
first When the price was run up 
to $425 the gentleman offering 
tbat h im got his cocktaii iir*t, —  
T i in es- Dt m o'er at.

i t akes away all terrors by strengthening 
| the vital organs. It fits a mother for 
baby’s coming. By revitalizing fhe 
nerve centres it has brought chubby, 
crowing youngsters to thousands of 
weak women who feared they were 
barren. It purifies, heals, regulates 
and strengthens, and is goodjor all 
women at all times. No druggist 
would be without it. $1 00

For advice in cases requiring special 
directions, address, giving symptoms, 
“ The Ladies’ Advisory ‘Department/’ 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat
tanooga, Term,

Subscribe tor the Duvrris Rivi i; N¿.wf

M R S . I-jO U IS A  K A jLiE ,  o f  -> eíferm m , 6 ¡s ,, 
says ‘‘When I first took W ine of Cardili
we had been married tlir - .. : hut mid
not have any chiffiren. risina miniha later I f\ad n fino girl baby/*

■J-

N otice  to  T r e s p a s s e r 8»
f  —

W e hereby ' gi ve n<dice to woo/  
haul are and persons who are leav

ing our fences down by going over 
i go ns, that any per- 
I: a u ling w o o d f r <nr 

iv i I i b e prose e ti t e d 11 

t h e  f u i I  e x t e n t  o f  t h e  l a w .

riff F . Maver & Son »,

same with w 
sons caught 
our pas Mires

FOR BALE OR TRADE three
houses in thecem rul part of town

cheap,
Apj ly at the N ews office;

E stray • Mdtlce.

The State of Texas, county of 
Sutton;

Taken up by G e o .* J . Trainer 
and estruyed before J. B. H ill, 
County Clerk, Sutton county, 
one bay, stray horees bran don IT 
on left Ii ip and jn e o n  left thigh 
Has been running at large on 
Hugh Jackson’s ranch for twelve 
months or longer.

The owner of said stock is re
quested to come forward, prove 
property, pay. charges, and take 
the same away, or it will he dealt 
with as the law directs.

Given undtv  m y  hand and serri 
id ofnee, this, the 

[ s e a  : . ]  j 3 h  d ay o f  j  u ne ,

1900,
J. B. M i l s

C1 e r k . - C o u n t y ' C 0 e . 1- r  n H 0 n

Office at .I.e-wéritlìnl’s Drug »Store. 
Residence East Concho Avenue. 

Sonora, Texas.

¿L G. TATLÜE,
A t t o r n e y - a t - L s w ,

-SOKÔRA, * T EX.

W i l l  p r a c t i c e  i n  a i l  t h e  S i a t e  C o u r t !

W. A. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

S O K O V A , -  T E X A S .  

Will practice in-ai I courts.

II, S .  HOLLAND,
Kia-UfMEX'i ATIVK -OU UIU

MEW Y O RK  LIFE
Will io su e  you e Policy 
th a t  is abso lu te ly  Non*. 
fo r fe i ta b le  and S^bn^cort- 
testablo,

A Do Representing the

LIVERPOOL, LONDON & GLOBE, 
and the

/ET N A  FIRE INSURANCE COkS.

Sonoroe “ * T e x a s .

T . W .  H  A  I N K S

-  t a i t a !  T im ? . -
SONORA, - - T E X A S,

Heavy Galvanized Tanka, 
and Lining of TVoughe,
A Specialty................... .. .

R2B" A l ) w o r k g \i a r a ni e e d

T H E  S E  I -W E E K L Y  N E W S  
(Galveston or Dallas) is published  
ruesdays and F ridays. Each 
BiH- consistB of eight pages. There  
re special departments for the 
armors, the ladies and the boys 
md girls, her ides a world o f general 
-jews matter, illustrated articles, 

to, W e offer

'I U K  B E F W E E K L Y  N E W S  
nd tl e D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N ew s for 

vv e 1 v f mo n tbs fo r the 1 o w c i u b - 
wing price of 82.50 cash.

This gives you three papers a 
week or 56 papers a year, for a 
ridiculously low price.

Haiid io your subscription at 
once.

BO YEARS9 
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  IVIa r k ® 
O e s i g r s  

CoevRS&wT© <&e.
Anyone sending a sketon and description may 

(luioklv ascertain our opinion free whether rn 
Invention is probably patentable. Comniunlc »> 
Lions strictly conOdentiak Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notices viithout charge, in the

Scientific lie r ic a it .
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest oir 
dilation of-any scientific journal, Terms. $3 tt 
year; four months, Sold by all newsdealers.

I l l l  & 0a.3asBrea“ a*- Hew York
Branca Office. 625 F St., Washington. D. G.

K E & nis.n ,

r  o t  a n d 2 h o a M  a ¿car,
it FA' A S R IN G A S PECI A LT Y, • 

J u n o , T c e o Gj

T H E  N E W  Y O R K  W O R L D  
thrice-a-week edition, 18 pages a 
week, 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except Sunday. The Thrice- 
a W ee k- Edi t i on :of Th e New Y  or k 
W orld is first among all “ w eekly ’ 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy? and variety of its contents, It 
has all the merits of a great $6 
daily at the price of a dollar w eek
ly

W e oher this on equaled news
paper and The D e v il ’s R iv e r  
N ew s together one' year for i;2 50.

The regular subscription price' 
of ch e-1wo ax t is"is |8.


